[Distribution and enrichment characteristics of organochlorine pesticides in water and halobios from Qingbang Island in Zhoushan, China].
A total of 14 biological samples and 3 water samples were collected from the Qingbang Island. The concentrations of OCPs in the samples were determined by GC-ECD to investigate the distribution, composition, source and potential health risks of these compounds in the study area. The results showed that OCPs were detected in all samples. The detection ratios of OCPs were 100%. Concentrations of HCHs and DDTs ranged from 0.09 ng x g(-1) to 11.51 ng x g(-1) and 0. 02 ng x g(-1) to 56.15 ng x g(-1), respectively. Compared with other regions, the pollution of OCPs in Qingbang Island stayed at a low level. Distribution characteristics of OCPs in halobios from Qingbang Island indicated that changes in the upwelling and fronts were the main factors that affected the distribution of OCPs. Source analysis showed that HCHs and DDTs in halobios were mainly originated from the external. In addition, OCPs residues were far below the National Food Safety Standard. The estimated daily intake of OCPs from the halobios tested was also below the acceptable daily intake(ADI) recommended by FAO/WHO, indicating little health risk in halobios consumption for local residents.